
Singer William Warfield
Coming To J. C. Smith U.
CHARLOTTE— -William Warfield,

distinguished American bass*
Wilono. acclaimed around the
corlri as one of ihc greatest vocal
‘•lists of today, will sing at John*

C. Smith University in the
Hartley Woods Gymnasium on
Tuesday, March 2. 1965 at 8:00 p.
in. The recital rs sponsored by the
Lyceum Committee and the Pres-
byterv of Catawba

Mr. Warfield has achieved extra-
ct dmarv triumphs at home each
season. He has toured the world
extensively and has been hailed
from the sophisticated capitals of
Europe to the hordes of music-
lovers in Australia, from the anci-
ent cities of Asia and the Orient
to the growing towns of modern
Africa. Everywhere he signs en-
hances people's awareness and love
of music.

So great is tflais singer's impact
upon audiences that our State De-
partment has on six separate oc-
casions requested his services as a
cultural ambassador of the United
States.

Ligon Holds
Talent Show

BY RICHMOND STEWART

The student council of the ,1 W.
Ligon Junior-Senior High School
sponsored its annual Talent Show
Friday, February 12. and the top

prize in each division was won by
a songstress.

Miss Thelma Hall, a senior, took
the first place award in her divis-
ion with her improvised version
of “How Do I Love Thee."

Miss Fraivcene Hunter, an eight
grader, was proclaimed junior high
winner for singing while playing
on the piano, "\Every Little Bit
Hurts.'

The council also presented Ray-
mond ‘Dr. Jocko' Henderson, form-
er local radio disc jockey and a
Ligon graduate, a plague for "Out-
standing services to communication
and community life." Henderson
served as master of ceremony for
the talent show.

According to the North Carolina
Heart Association, more than 390,-

000 American lives were lost in

battle during the four years o:
World War 11. During the same
four years, however, 2.300,000 A-
mcricans died of heart and blood
vessel diseases.

TEN MINUTES of good luck will
make you forget all the bad luck
you ever had
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You Can Always

DUNN-S^
Ton'll find that when yon drive ___

into Donn’s Esso Service yon re-
reive the same consideration &w'
whether you just *lll up roar m- sea > 4 * fSßPalip^?-
diator or have your "ai greaseo Wm.& %

’ *r!v": . Sst t
We like to feel that we’re helping V feflLyoa get more enjoyment out at
your ear. Why not give ns a trial? IBffiMiSp jpEy-

Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
802 S. RI.OODWORTH ST. PHONE: TE S-8««
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( Attention Ail Veterans

I
Has your Eligibility expired??? Why not stop
in today and talk with Henry Brown and see
what your possibilities are toward home owner-
ship, Many certificates expired December 1964.
What is your status??? To find out if you can

| be OK d for a GI of FHA home loan in beauti-
ful . . .

i Biltmore Hills
Estates |g| \ Call Our

Building I Agents Now
CjO'lTlYlflllV 1 Winters
iioinpaii} j & (y)mpmy

4TOO Tadkln St. 787-1231 *
507 E. Martin St.

W. R. BURNHAM, Pres. MS-8786

¦'KING ' COLES FAMILY. FRIEND AT INTERMENT—The family of Nat ‘'King" Cole
is shown at Forest Lawn Memorial Park last Thursday during interment services for the famous
singer, who died of cancer Monday. Feh 15. Pictured are Cole s daughter, Carol, left; his widow,
Maria, and a friend, Leo Branton Cole's six-year-old son, Nat Kelly, holds a flower to his face in
foreground. (UPI PHOTO).

BEHIND THE HEADLINES
: If

; While professing the ned foruni-
! ty from the daises of the Organiza-

tion of African Unity (OAU), As-
I ncan leaders seem to overlook and
i ignore the fact that Africa, in its
| search for unity, has been finding
i carving knives.

Africa is now so carved up that
if, looks like a crazy quilt. Tiny-
independent states, manifestly un-
viable, dot the African map.
especially its western area. (Look

at midget and un viable Niger.
C -1 African Republic, Chad.
Dahomey. Mali, and Camcrouiv

Many of these midget “states"
have emerged, it would seem
because far too many aspiring
Africans want to become presi-
dents, ministers, vice, ministers,
and other government function -

aries.
Viewed unemotionally and

objectively, the colonial powers
that once ruled Africa had not

cut up the continent into such
small units as exist today. The
former colonial rulers found it
more eliicicnt, economical and
viable to administer large u
nits. This appears to be a les-
son that Africans seem unable
to learn.
Now comes a serious threat to !

the unity of Africa's most popu-

lous state, Nigeria This vast West
African country, unified since in-
dependence as the Nigerian Fede-
ration. js new in danger of being
carved apart into smaller "inde-
pendent'' units.

In Nigeria's recent elections, the
Nigerian National Alliance coali-
tion of political parties won handi- |
ly over opposition groups and gain- !
ed an overwhelming majority in
the Nigerian Federal Parliament, I

Following defeat, the opposition
parties are now demanding a break-
away, from the Federation of Ni-
geria's Western, Eastern and Mid-
west. Regions. If this Balkanization
comes to pass, it will pose a serious

threat to the unified d wlopmeot
of that great country’s economic
resources, and also to its future
political stability.

The Nigerian political situation
presents a glaring contradiction to '
all the lip service and gabiests of
African leaders about African unity

under the aegis of the OAU.
Continued Balkanization of the

great continent;, which has plagued
Africa ever since the indepcr.dt n< ¦
era began is not the way to unity.
It is the sure road to intra-African
disunity. (Ditto, the Congo!

Outsiders? Protests often
come from Southern racists and
segregationists about “out-
siders" coming into the South
and disturbing the ''Southern
way of life." j
America belongs to all Ameri-

cans and no American citizen is 1
an outsider on one foot of the soil
of this vast land.

Was Alabama's Governor
George C. Wallace an outsider j
when he made a foray last year
through a few Northern states 1 1
enjoying this country’s freedom i i

*>f speech and movement?
Those Southerners who rant

lons and loud about the entry of

"outsiders" merely condemn

themselves and their states as
beins the real outsiders by
strix ms to keep their states out- !
side the mainstream of Ameri-
ean social progress and outside
Ihe purview of the ( onstitu-
tton and laws ol the United
states of America
Changing Tiniv's Group pictures j

and group advertising illustrations j
I used hi in ifii ilme ly convey the mis- ;

'• adit.. ini j¦i e? >.iom that ihe United I
State* 1 populated wholly by

i white people.
Happily, this situation isstoadily :

lelia'ißiPi Negro Arnertcana are,
appearing merer,singly in group 1
pictures and advertising illustra- I
lions of groups of people.

This is ii healthy departure ft
also is an acceptance of icaltsm.
After all. Amo ica alwrr.-. he- l> on
and is a country of people having
many different colors arid shades
of colors.

Fes, We AllTalk
SUPPORTING MATERIALS

For the most part, if you are
Culied upon to make a speech, you
will need to find out more about
your subject than you already
know. Some of the types of sup-
porting material include:

1. Personal experiences. 2 Re-
sults of interviews with other peo-
ple. 3 Letters of inquiry and re-

sults of questionnaries. 4 Printed
materials from magazines, book-
lets, and newspapers, biogvaphy.
autobiography, history, etc.

The forms or types of materials
include: 1. Short stories and inci-
illustrations. 3. Specific instances

tundeveloped examples). 4 St»*is«
tics and written testimony. S. Defi-
nition and explanation, (i Analogy
and comparison 7. Poems, quota-
tions, statements, etc.

If you plan to do very much
speaking, you should develop a fil-
ing system on sxß in, cards, ar-

ranged alphabetically; or the fil-
ing system may consists of folders,
arranged alphabetically,

READERS: For my pamphlet on
consonant sounds for ch/ldren. send
30 cents to Dr. M H Boulware,
Florida A&M University, Box 310-
A, Tallahassee, Florida 32307.
dents. 2. Factual and hypthotieal

'¦¦¦' 1
IN HONOR SOCIETY Eight of the nine Bennett College students inducted last week into

Alpha Kappa Mu, national honor society, are shown “on the line.” Left to right: Misses Wei Lei
So, Indonesia; Mary Adams, Pontotoc, Miss.; Velma Harriss, Camden, N. J.; Lillie Madison,
Brevard; Johmie Dalton, Greensboro; Eva Rice, Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Beatrice Stanley,
Greensboro; Amanda Houston , Kinston. Not shown CatNvine Stallings, Tupelo, Miss,

tbs Carolinian
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DR. JOCKO C ITED AT LIGON' S TALENT SHOW Pictured is Raymond 'Dr. Jocko'
Henderson as he is presented an award, for his outstanding contributions in cornmuncations, by Lig-
on High School Student Council representative. Miss Charlsea Morgan, as council president. Miss
Carol Adams, looks on from the background. The award was made during the annual Talent
Night. Friday February 12. Henderson is a former disc jockey on Rakigh radio stations and a grad-
uate of Ligoti.
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